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ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

"SAGEBRUSHER VISITS

OLD FRENCH CASTLES
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Men feet tall over as well

as abort, stout men a rule find

Limited assortments of ready-to-wea- r

clothing. They had take
what they could find and be sat
isfied.

Different
Here

Each season we have increased

our stock on these lines. In fact

specialise on clothes tor the

tall and slim and for short
and stout men.

You pay more than does

regular built men and the young

fellows, and we show you an

assortment of patterns and mod-

els that are more than ample to

satisfy. No matter how tall and

slender you are how stout you
may be, you'll find your suit here
and a stock large as you'll find

necessary for a selection.

$19.85 $24.50
High Other High Grade

Makes

ALEXANDER
ONTARIO, OREGON

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A good thing for you and good thing your country.
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OREGON WAR WORKERS

CONFERENCE CALLED

l nlorm TreaMinewt f Varloaui War
Artiritlew la HooRfal Maay Prob-lam- a

ltjulrr HolaUon H Moot-

ing May 88 aad 88.

War workers of eerj ty n0

community are urged by Governor
Wlthycomba to participate In the
flrat Oregon War Conference, to ba

bald In Portland, May 22 aad 23,

under the suspires of the Bute Coun-

cil of Defenao. In a atatemaot Issued

Oovernor Wltbyoombo says:

"Because many matters of rltsl
Importance will be discussed at Ore

gon's flrat war conference to be bald

la Portland May 22 aad 28. I re-

spectfully urge the war workara and
officials in the cities and communi-

ties of Oregon, to make their beat

effort to ba present and participate
ia the proceedings which are to be

conducted under the auspices o( l ho

state Council of Defense.

8o many of the war time emergen-

cies arising In the various local com-

munities are of a similar nature that
it would he both helpful sml VIM M

pxchange views looking toward a uni

aaaaaam'' '1
l a

aaar sa

Gus. C. iMoser
KKIMIII.lt N

I'roaMeat On-Ko- u -- Inle Senate

form or coaraaratlTa troataaaat of
the different situations Insofar aa a
general plan could ba worked our
feasibly and comprehensibly

The auccoaa of the coming confer-enc- e

depends largely of course upon
the meaaure of support given by the
war workers of Oregon wbo have thus
far enthusiastically and whole-
heartedly promoted the general pa-

triotic programme. , May I aot.
therefore, rely upon the loyal people
of Oregon to assist the State Council
of Defense In accomplishing inn
structlve results?

The last of tba Owaohaa.the lligi,
School annual wore distributed

and are being admired by the
students and friends of the Hlgt,
School.

Mr. and Mr. P. L. Stewart who
have lived In Ontario for a number of
years are planning to move to Bobu-aom-

time this month.
Attorney Prank March of Maker,

and Jeas Adrian leave here tomorrn-- .

for a tan day'a trip thru the Interior
m the Interest of It. N. Stan field
candidacy for tha Senate.

II. H Tunny lias recovered from
severe attack ot the grip and is ahi
to be on the Job again at the Oregon
Packing establishment.

FOIl SALE- - liuroc Jersey pigs, elgLt
weeks old J. J. DILI. AUK.
4 miles west of Ontario 17 tr
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Kor Hirl.i business principles lu tnsnag-iio- nl

of Stale u(fatra.
Kor Hun I Credit Kttt n n a I o n. . Irrigation

Hia nage .in, Develop ajaal of all our '
ourcea

For aaaiatanoa by Portland Capital and bu
hMM io eiery section of our groat state

Kor the rights of hot h labor and capital un
dor a scheme, of mutual

POM tiOOD ItOADS. HI'T PIOHTINU TDK
I'AVINO TKC8T. We are paying about

.VMW mon per Itt foot n.ilc of BlUiuli. I'.
meat ia regu. tlia. ia g amad ia Waah-legio-

us build g mil roads la every coun-
ty lo the slate give every county a aquaru
deal.

Klacl MOSKH aud you will forever l.anlM,
the subtle influence of the Pavlag Traat (r.ou
Oregon politic

AGGRESSIVELY INDEPENDENT
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Auto Satisfaction
Is the Nash Guarantee
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GET A NASH MIY
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A NASH TRITflK
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